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Paris Press Suspects His Visit

te France Has Hidden

Significance

HERRICK'S SPEECH NOTABLE

ny Uifl Associated rrw
Tari, Sept. 23. Newspapers of this

have begun te deveto much nttcn-.!- ..

. t.A rnnference en limitation of

irmaments nn.l Fnr Eastern questions

M be he''1 m "BiiiinRien in nuvum- -

. and dully publish editorials regnnl-.-'.i- ..

mBetlne. IVAvcnlr today asked

if the real reason for General Pershing's

Ilt te this country was nut iu ran-r,- e

with French leaders preliminary

te the Washington conference

The address mndp by Myren T. ITer-,,- -t

American Ambassador te France,
i.e dinner In honor of flcncral Per- -

it the Allied Club Inst night

SI

ft notable impression. Mr. Her-St- k

declared America was devoid of
"but was without fear, cen-fi- f?

l.er .rWU. '- -t respectful of

but never jlcldlng te ferco In n Just

JaS newspaper Onulels captioned it
. . id.....f cnnnnli hv Mr. Tlprripk "

Other newspapers gave It especial notlce
i their reports of the dinner.

Tertlnax," political editor of the
Vche de Paris, devoted n column te a
Jlsnmien of the conference tedny.

"France should confine herself nt
Washington," he declared, "te n firm
iWenfe of our national Interests, which
ran only be affected by certain schemw
which are vague and net wry fermW- -
ible and which no one will

Slie should letIn a serious tnnnner.
ether mutters, notably Asiatic questions,

"'Atnbas.sader Horrific. In his speech.
!te reralled tlu promiie of American

ild made bv (ieneral Pershing en his
arrival in Prance, and declared thnt
be preml'e was Kept the following year

. A AAA efn nnnr. Atnprinnns. Mfiw
ter'ef Wor'Uerthoii, in replying te

Ambassador Hcrrick, said :

"Our own countries have out one
jere-t- hat of justice and liberty. I
ihws have refrained from defending
France from unmerited reproaches.
France has given toe many proofs of
l.. w nf nenrn te need te hlRtlfv her- -

'f. France and the Unltde States
will never be scpnrntcd. They have
(htum ideals of justice and the same
conception of the law."
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LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Students
busy

the
shelves
Leary's
these days,

gathering together the neces-
sary text books for the coming
semester. These very books
were used last year by the
"man higher up" and
none the less valuable because
of the many marginal notes
they may contain.

It is astounding hew many
of the books you need can be

here for the cost
one of them if bought new.
Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Postoffice)
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$16.75 $7.50 $25

24 Different Styles at
$7.50 and $10

Ceat dresses, Btraight-lin- e dresses, two-piec- e

frocks with pleated skirts and slip-e- n bodices, dressea
with Peter Pan cellars of tan or henna tricelctte,
dresses trimmed with beads or deep bands of embroid-ery. All arc of navy blue serge and every dress is
brand new.

WANAMAKER'S

Wonderful New Autumn Dre
$7.50,$10;i5 &$16. 75-M-any

$16.75
interesting
satin with

in
en straight nrrttv la a

in twilight
(Market)

- Sale of 2000 Corsets
(Discontinued Medels)

New $1, $1.50 and $2
Eight models marked te $1.

Six models marked down te $1.50.
Three models marked down $2.

Savings of fifty cents te two dollars, according to the model.
All are standard corsets down te the in line.

Among them are the Bien Jolie and B. models, both in plain
white and pink or fancy material, and lightly or heavily boned.

Net every size in each style but plenty of all sizes up to 32 in
the let.

A few show marks of handling but most of them are perfectly
fresh and price lowered simply because they incomplete assort-
ments which we wish to clear away.

(Central)

Children's Union Suits, $1
Union suits that serve the part of underbodies, toe, for

they have all the necessary and reinforced places for
the garters te be attached.

Of finely ribbed, Winter-weigh- t, fleeced white cotton, they
are in sizes 2 to 15 years. Twe extra buttons are supplied
with each suit. The suits are made with the special thought
of comfort and durability.

Filet Lace Cellars
and Sets

The hand-mad- e filet lace is in
beautiful designs. The cellars
are 1G te 30 inches long and $1.50
te $2.75. Sets are ?2.50 te' ?4.

New Guimpes and Vestees
are of net or organdie and there
is great variety between $1.25
and $5. An especially geed selec-
tion of the plain linen and organ-
die cellars and sets, that many
women prefer above all ethers, at
various prices.

Colored Cellars
are new, refreshingly different
and very smart. They are of
suede-fabri- c and duvetyn. $2.25.

Bib Cellars
of are seftor, prettier,
meie truly feminine than ever.

te $2.50,
(Central)

j.e

$25

crepes de
and beads or

ways, and tricotine

blue tricetine

to

are

?1

and Women's
$1

black cotton umbrel-
las, with sturdy frames, have
creek for and
straight wrist cords

women. te a supply
for house and extra ones
school and office!

Special at $2
Women's umbrellas white

stub ends and white tips
white bakelite

handles, tipped with and
white bakelite rings. The covers
are of cotton taffeta.
Silk at $5

Women's umbrellas of geed
silk are green, navy,
purple, garnet and brown.
have stub ends of bakelite
weed. The are of bnke-lit- e

of weed bakclite rings
loops.

Twe Pair Knickers
These Beys' All-We-el

Suits at $13.75
That extra pair of means that the suit will

last nearly twice as long as a suit with one pair.
Twe geed styles plain Norfolk or yoke Norfolk with

double knife pleats. Beth of all-wo-
ol cheviets gray and

brown
Coats are lined with mohair. are lined

throughout and every seam is sewn and taped.
eizes e iu yuurs.

(Gallery, Market)

$23.50 $10
50 Different Medels at

and
All sorts of frocks chine,

charmeuse
braided interesting frocks cut

slim, lines. Particulnrlv nmnr
dress blue beads.

down

minute
W.

buttons

(Central)

Men's
Umbrellas,

Serviceable

handles men
handles with

for Well buy
the for

with
generous

have full-leng- th

color,

Umbrellas Special

in black,
They

or
handles

or with
or leather

(Murket)

of
With

knickers

in
mixtures.

Knickers
strongly

$15

embroidered

embroidered

Children s Schoel Shoes
Sizes 82 te 11, $4.50
Sizes 11 Y2 to 2, $4.90

Made of tan calfskin with sturdy leather soles, the shoes are en
healthful lasts for growing feet.

Girls' school shoes, sizes 2Va te 6, of tan or black leathers, are
6.25 a pair.

(Cheatnut)

Special for Beys $3.75
Splendid values in these tan nnd black snees of sturdy leathers

that will give long service. Plucher and straight-lac- e styles with
medium or round tees. The thick, serviceable soles are welted nnd
many of the shoes have rubber heels.

Sizes, small 10 te big 6.
((laller?, Market)

Velour Suits
With Sleeveless

Frecks,
$22.50 and $25

Yes, each suit includes a sleeve-
less frock with a jacket te match

can you think of a mere prac-
tical mode?

The suits are in navy blue and
shades of brown and the jacket
of the $25 suit is trimmed with
fur.

Other velour suits without
frocks are trimmed with fur or
embroidery at prices ranging
from $25 te $69.
Jersey and Tweed Suits. $10

Goed knockabout suits in
heather mixtures of brown,
Copenhagen and navy. The
jackets have inverted pleats and
are belted.

(Mnrlirt)

Men's Half Hese
Special, 18c

3 Pair for $1
Light and heavy weight mer-

cerized cotton half heso are in
black and cordovan in all sizes.
White, blue and gray are in
broken sizes.

"Seconds," which accounts for
the very low price for such geed
socks.

(Oallcry, Mnrket)

College Stripes in
Men's Silk Neckties

Special at 85c
One of the best lets of neck-

ties that we have ever had! Col-
lege stripes, geed-lookin- g figures
in high-grad- e silks and all the
better kinds of ties are repre-
sented in this let of open-en- d,

four-in-ha- silk neckties. Fine
picking for men nnd young men!
Ties worthy of being worn with
new suits and hats!

(dallery, Market)

Women" s
Bathrobes Are
Back te $3.85

It's been some time since a
geed bathrobe could be had
for that. These are of soft,
warm blanket material in
plaids or flowered patterns in
a variety of colorings.

(Central)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

I WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE
some

What busy Autumn days these are in the Dress Stere! Hundreds of dresses have pepped in this week,
third less, some half price and some fascinating evening dresses at less than half price.

AH are new and fresh and m the latest modes correct from their bateau necklines te the hems, which.
ey tne way, are closer te tne annie man tney nave eccn.

EXTRAORDINARY!
Sample Evening Dresses of Exquisite

Beauty, $15
Fifteen dollars would net begin te cover the cost of the

materials in many of these dresses !

Imagine a frock of silver-embroider- ed Georgette crepe
ever Georgette for $15.

A black frock with a bodice entirely of glittering se-
quins and a skirt of tulle ever charmeuse for $15.

A frock of white radium lace ever charmeuse for $15.
A frock of turquoise blue soiree taffeta with a skirt

which is wired ever the hips and adorned with many tiny
ruflles, each ruffle edged with silver for $15.

There are 55 of these dresses and hardly two alike. In
orchid, turquoise, Nile, tangerine, coral, light blue, pink,
white, black, navy and brown. Seme extremely decellete,
some with lace sleeves, suitable for dinner wear.

Sizes 14 te 88 and just one or two dresses of a kind.
Wise young women will buy two or three.

Beautiful Afternoon Dresses Samples at a
Third Less $23.50, $25, $35

Black Russian crepe dresses are handsomely embroidered with
colored beads.

uanten crepe aresses are cmoremerca in orchid or jade green
beads. Satin-bac- k Canten crepe dresses arc cut en straight, long lines
without trimming or are beaded and embroidered.

Canten crepe dresses with pointed cape cellars are trimmed with
04UUIU DJUllliCO III JUUU ur IJUUIIU.

Real Charm in These
New $5 Hats

Leng, eh. very lone.

Children's Hats
decidedly favor

mode. and small children un
girls, $1.85 te

(Market)

Incense
50c, 75c and $1

Incense burners in the favorite
shapes and boxes of incense are
packed in Oriental boxes which
saver of kinds of delightful
mysteries. A little of the lure of

Orient is caught within
boxes.

(Central)

Georgette Overbleuses
Charming Colorings, $5.90

overbleuses
creamy Valenciennes

some

Leng $6.75
overbleuses

rows

White $3.50
especially wear

Pan cellars

Very Leng Tunic $8.90
beheld

had

Women's New Lew Shoes 5 Styles
Special $4.85
Correct in sensnnnhlp

around any !

?n?"jt?:ap pumps in styles withsimulated straps wing and
leather is the medium tanwe low rounded and theCuban

Oxfords are of medium leather with Cuban
simulated wing tips and perforations, orof dark brown leather simulated strapsstraight and low

thanAH85aVG WeUed SI?S and leek like

streamers of soft
chenille lead the

and are te be
seen en hats in lovely
Autumn The geld
of maple leaves, the brown
of oak, the rich russet of
scarlet the blues
of September's deep

skies.
Hats entirely of circ rib-

bon have a gloss like pat-
ent leather and lend them-
selves te tailored lines and
the clean-cu- t, breezy air
that belongs te Autumn.

New shapes among
$5 hats and the col-

lection is of the most
interesting this season.

the tailered Felts beavers, for te hitrhschool are $5.

Sets

all

the the

are

Flexible Rhinestone
Bracelets, $1.25

This is the lowest price for
these pietty bracelets with

stones in metal settings.
sterling silver

rhinestone bracelets.
(Central)

New
in

Peacock, henna, golden rust, American beauty, emerald, brown,navy, flesh and white arc the lovely shades in which these delightfunew come. Seme are beaded, some are adorned with rowupon row of edging.
Alse at $5.90, new Peter Pan blouses of Georgette or crepe

de chine.

Tricelctte With Sleeves,
First comers with long sleeves. These tricelette anin navy or black and are trimmed with of white silk braid.

Tub Silk Blouses,
Designed te with eleeveless dresses. The,e havePeter or roll and are trimmed with frills.

Blouses,
Slip one ever an old skirt and a new fteck. The tunic isfull length and can be in serge, satin or crepe de chine.

(Murket)

in
at

Rtvlp. nnrl umll mnA .,11
geed buys for woman

street are three
ball or tips many perfora-tions The fashionable

1 have heels and tees etherheels.
tan

nee s, many
with ball arid

tips heels.
much mere

(Oheitnnt)

thick
innova-

tions they

hues.

maples,
twi-

light

these
one

flash-
ing

$3.50 for flexible

pleated

(Mnrket)
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Fine and
at $25

CIJepe are in nav' or black beadedwith steel beads and faced with gray; grosgrain ribbon at the waists.
iy tncetine dresses in navy blue and brown arestitched self-ton- e silk which forms a row of

Ceifer s Opp

WEATHER

e e

w

Canten Crepe Tricetine Dresses

uuC?nt,? d,rSsses. handsomely

tar?rcd
hemstitching.

ertnmhe
Charming Tunic Blouses, $5.90,J it0ld V1,0"'8 nth,nK new under the sun, but here are forty- -

Wern"n"lk V"' " m.rC 1,ke dreSSCS tha" me" bleUSeS.
P " petticoats thcy l11 lc complete

epecfally paricdedbS.CrCP Ch,"e ""' th f nd

Autumn Hats Just Out of the Bexes at $3.85Dark blue and black velvet, as well as bright colors.
?re.jeather. trimmed; some have jet ornaments; some havelacquered cunningly arranged and still ethers have touches ofembroidery or fancy ornaments.

200 Silk Petticoats, Price Lowered te $3.65
An astonishing assortment of taffetas, messalines and cembinn-- a

third lJeesrsSCy me8sahne or taffeta. All hac been freshly repriced

Women's Silk Stockings, 75c and $1.75
I!0,0.?1'?5 aif ttlI-sll- k from top te tee, they arc full fashionedand in and cordovan.
These at 75c have cotton reinforcements te make them wear welland have seamed backs.
Beth lets are new nnd slight "'ecends."But it is hard te find the flaws, as you will see.

Women's Black Stockings Repriced 25c
Goed black cotton for everyday weai. Seamed backs. Firstquality. Price lowered te clear away quickly.

Women's Undervests, 30c
Combination Suits, 50c

Fine lisle ribbed bodice top ets at 30c are slight "seconds"otherwise the price would be mere than double
knee? atOc

beEded t0P comblnatlen mc have lace-trimm-

Frilly Crepe de Chine Chemises and Bloemers, $1.50
at thhClew1S n nCed f rcniarklt1K that these are mere than unusual

The chemises are dainty affairs in flesh, with shirring and Valen-
ciennes lace and ribbon; the bloemen- - are fKsh and white "sten-ins- "with elastic at the belt and blue stitching te give them a finish.

Satin Camisoles, $1
Flesh and white affairs with bewildenng aiietv of tnmmintraenciennes lace, plain hemstitching, tucked Georgette crepe, plainand figured net and many dainty kinds, of embroidery
Indispensable for the sheer blouses one wears with her newWinter suit.

Levely Peter Pan Sets. Sflr anrl $1
Severely tailored frocks simply must have this touch of "tenneckwear.
50c for linene, pique and embroidered organdie set"SI for these in bengahne satin, organdie, pique', linen and htether-hk- e material lined with green satin, as wi-I- I as the realeather, which is the season's laiest "wi inkle."

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Of human hair, in cap and fringe style-- . Any woman will

hcr-e- lf en such a geed "buy" at 50c a dozen

Here's a Fine, New Velour
Ceat With a Fur Cellar at $25

Furthermore, it is lined
throughout with pcau de
eygne! That sounds like old-tim- e

coat value. It is in navy
blue or brown, cut with a
loose back and belted front
and topped with a wide cellar
of beaverette fur (beaver-dye- d

ceney).
Other velour coats with

silk linings, with or without
fur, nt $29, S30 te $75.

Pole Coats and
Heather Mixtures
$16.75 and $20

Fine coats for business and
for school. Pole coats are in
heather mixtures and the
warm, thick coats of double-face- d

knitted material are indark shades of blue and
brown.

CamePs-Hai- r Coats
$27.50 and $43.50

$27.50 coats are of camel's-hai- r

mixture in the naturaltan shade, three - quarters
length nnd silk lined
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